Background:
Background
We present three children diagnosed with adrenal gland pathologies and atypical clinical courses, presenting atypical pictures in diagnostic imaging and atypical results of laboratory tests.
Case Report

Patient 1
A three-week-old neonate was admitted to hospital due to regurgitation, abdominal distention, episode of fever and elevated inflammatory markers (leukocytes 26×10 3 /µL, CRP 17 mg/dL; normal value <1 mg/dL). Pregnancy and delivery proceeded without complications.
Ultrasound examination showed a cystic, thick-walled lesion above the upper pole of the right kidney, measuring 48×37×35 mm, filled with heterogeneous fluid (Figure 1 ).
In CT imaging there was an oval lesion in the right adrenal gland, 53×43×42 mm in size and with density of 26 HU. The described lesion caused displacement and rotation of the right kidney. The lesion was not enhanced upon administration of a contrast medium. Only its capsule was enhanced from 50 HU to 150 HU. The remaining abdominal organs were unremarkable, visceral and retroperitoneal lymph nodes were not enlarged (Figures 2, 3 ).
Laboratory tests for markers for neuroblastoma were negative.
An inflammatory tumor was found on macroscopic examination performed during surgical procedure.
An adrenal abscess was diagnosed in histopathological examination.
Follow-up ultrasound examinations on the 6 th and 12 th day after surgery did not reveal any abnormalities. However, in the next study performed 40 days later we were not able to visualize the right kidney in the abdominal cavity. There was no accumulation of the radiotracer in the right kidney in scintigraphy performed after 2 months following the procedure; a follow-up CT carried out two months C A S E R E P O R T afterwards showed a picture that could correspond to a small, cirrhotic kidney. Literature describes complications of an adrenal hematoma such as kidney compression or renal vein thrombosis [1] , which could be the case in our patient, leading to renal atrophy.
Patient 2
A two-year-old healthy boy whose mother died of a lymphoma. Cervical lymph nodes enlarged for about 2 weeks were the reason for a visit to the doctor. Ultrasound examination of the neck showed reactive lymph nodes measuring up to 15 mm in the long axis. Abdominal ultrasound revealed a fluid-filled cystic lesion with numerous septa above the upper pole of the right kidney. It measured 28×27×33 mm, showing a visible vascular flow in the thick walls of the septa. Biphasic CT scan showed a picture of a cyst 30×30 mm in size, filled with fluid of 20-30 HU density located in the right adrenal gland. Septa within the cyst underwent pronounced contrast enhancement (Figures 4, 5) . The remaining abdominal organs were unremarkable, visceral and retroperitoneal lymph nodes were not enlarged. Laboratory tests were negative for neuroblastoma and hydatid cyst. A follow-up ultrasound examination was carried out after one month, before an elective surgery. The image of the cyst changed: a lesion in the right adrenal gland measured 35×38×37 mm, had irregular margins, contained hyperechoic septa and an echoic content that could correspond to dense fluid or solid elements. Following surgical resection of the lesion, a hemorrhagic form of stage 1 neuroblastoma was diagnosed in histopathological examination. A two-year follow-up (to date) has not revealed signs of recurrence. 
Patient 3
A 10-year-old healthy boy with a solid mass discovered on ultrasound examination (performed for the first time in his life) in the left adrenal gland, 60×55×51 mm in size ( Figure 6 ). A triphasic CT examination was performed revealing a left-sided epigastric tumor mass measuring 50×61×65 mm, enhanced upon application of contrast, without calcifications or areas of necrosis. Left adrenal gland was a likely point of origin. The tumor displaced the pancreas and the left kidney, touched the renal hilum and modeled renal vessels ( Figure 7 ). There were no evident signs of infiltration of those structures. Pictures of the remaining abdominal organs were unremarkable. CT examinations of the chest and the head were unremarkable. In further diagnostic imaging there was an increased uptake of I-123 MIBG within the tumor. On the other hand, catecholamine levels in serum and concentrations of their metabolites in urine as well as the results of bone marrow examination were within normal limits.
During surgery we found a macroscopically large, solid tumor of the left adrenal gland penetrating the left kidney and renal hilum, which was removed in one block with the kidney (sparing procedure was not possible). Resection was subtotal due to infiltration of periaortic structures. Histopathological diagnosis of poorly differentiated neuroblastoma with N-myc gene amplification was made. Treatment continuation: chemotherapy according to the COJEC regimen.
Typical and atypical features of neuroblastoma in particular patients are presented in Table 1 .
Discussion
Each disorder has a characteristic clinical course and morphology in diagnostic imaging. However, in a small percentage of patients, the lesions may present with an atypical picture, run a different clinical course and be associated with atypical test results making the diagnosis more difficult -as it was in the case of our patients.
Incidentallomas of the adrenal glands are rarely found in children during diagnostic imaging but their incidence increases [2] . Such lesions may be solid or cystic, benign or malignant. Differential diagnoses of solid and cystic lesions originating from adrenal glands in children are presented in Table 2 .
Neuroblastoma is the third most frequent, along with Wilms' tumor, malignancy in children with peak incidence between the 2 nd and the 5 th year of life (90% occur in patients under 5 years). At the same time it is the most frequent malignant tumor in infants [3] [4] [5] . In 25% it originates from adrenal glands [6] .
Neuroblastoma may appear in any place where sympathetic ganglion cells are present. Most often, i.e. in about 60-80% of cases it is found in the abdominal cavity. About 35% of tumors in total originate from adrenal glands. In about 10% it may grow bilaterally. As much as 90% of neuroblastomas produce catecholamines leading to elevated concentrations of their metabolites (vanillylmandelic acid -VMA, and homovanillic acid -HVA) in urine and nonspecific enolase levels (NSE) in serum.
On the other hand, I-123 MIBG may be negative in as much as 30% of cases. On physical examination it usually presents as a painless tumor located in the abdominal cavity.
In most cases (60-70%) it is diagnosed in a disseminated form with metastases to retroperitoneal lymph nodes, bones, bone marrow, liver, lungs or skin. It may also penetrate the spinal canal and infiltrate the spinal cord. The tumor infiltrates large vessels such as superior and inferior vena cava, aorta and its branches.
In diagnostic imaging studies neuroblastoma usually reveals features of a solid, round, poorly demarcated and well-vascularized tumor located in the retroperitoneal space, crossing the midline and extending toward the chest. Adrenal lesions typically displace the kidney inferiorly and posteriorly.
In classical X-rays, 55-60% of tumors contain calcifications, but in CT they are present in as much as 80-90% of subjects. Areas of necrosis and hematomas within the tumor give rise to a heterogeneous image of the lesion. A cystic neuroblastoma is rare, almost always located in adrenal glands [6] [7] [8] [9] and occurs almost exclusively in neonates [8] . In comparison to the solid form, it is diagnosed earlier, with less frequent metastases and VMA and HVA levels are within normal limits [6, 7] . Also, clinical course of the disease is not that severe [6] .
In differential diagnosis of incidental adrenal cystic lesions one should take morphology of the lesion and child's age into consideration.
The most common cause for adrenal enlargement in newborns and neonates is bleeding into the organ. Image of a hematoma changes over time in a typical manner which, in conjunction with history and clinical symptoms allows for stating a proper diagnosis. However, adrenal hemorrhage may be asymptomatic which, in case of a lack of previous imaging studies, is an indication for extending diagnostics [5] especially since calcifications may appear in an "old" hematoma or in a neuroblastoma. Bleeding into a neuroblastoma or a spontaneously "disappearing" tumor is difficult to differentiate from adrenal hematoma in imaging. Literature describes cases of adrenal hematomas that were diagnosed as neuroblastomas in situ in histopathological examinations [7, 9] . Therefore, every lesion arising from adrenal glands found in a neonate should be monitored with ultrasound examinations [10] .
Another cause for a cystic adrenal lesion is adrenal abscess. Most commonly it develops within a hematoma, very rarely in a healthy adrenal gland [1] . It is accompanied by symptoms of infection and a characteristic picture in an ultrasound and CT -a cystic lesion, sometimes containing a fluid-fluid level and a thick wall enhanced upon administration of contrast medium.
Single, acquired adrenal cysts rarely occur in neonates.
An incidental cystic adrenal tumor in a child older than 1 year should be differentiated from a hematoma, an adrenal abscess, lymphatic hemangioma, teratoma, simple cyst, pseudocyst, parasitic cyst and a hemorrhagic or cystic neuroblastoma.
Cysts and pseudocysts rarely occur in children.
Massive adrenal bleeding is also rare in children beyond the neonatal period and is often asymptomatic. In older children, adrenal bleeding occurs due to accidental or nonaccidental traumas, meningococcal sepsis or anticoagulation treatment [1] .
Lymphatic hemangioma is a rare congenital vascular malformation deriving from lymphatic ducts. It is most often seen in the cervical and axillary regions, less commonly within the abdominal cavity: omentum, mesentery and retroperitoneum. Clinical symptoms depend on the size and location of hemangioma. In ultrasound examination it appears as a well-demarcated, thin-walled cystic lesion containing septa. Likewise, CT examination shows a cyst or several cysts filled with fluid or fat and enhancing wall and septa [11] .
Teratomas, neoplasms developing from pluripotential cells, most commonly develop in ovaries or testicles, less often in other locations including retroperitoneal space. Adrenal gland is a rare location but more typical for children. Teratomas contain tissues arising from all embryonic leaves composed in a chaotic manner. In imaging studies they may appear as solid, cystic or mixed lesions. They often contain fat, connective tissue, epithelium, skin adnexa, calcifications or teeth. Their mature forms are benign but may undergo malignant transformation. They are often found incidentally in an ultrasound examination [12] . Differential diagnosis of solid lesions of adrenal glands depends mainly on child's age.
General adrenal enlargement in newborns and neonates is found in adrenal cortical hyperplasia manifested as adrenogenital syndrome.
Bilateral adrenal enlargement with retained shape of the gland and presence of calcifications are characteristic for Wolman's disease -a rare autosomal recessive storage disease presenting with hepatosplenomegaly, diarrhea, vomiting and cahexia resulting in death in infancy [14] [15] [16] .
Imaging studies may show enlarged lymph nodes and thickening of the walls of small intestine [16] .
Adrenal cancer and adrenal adenoma occurs in older children, at the same age as in neuroblastoma (<5-6 years) although less often. They may be difficult to differentiate even in histopathological examination [3, 7, 18] . Clinically they present with symptoms of increased secretion of adrenocortical hormones (precocious puberty, Cushing's syndrome, Conn's syndrome, feminization in boys, virilization in girls). In diagnostic imaging they may resemble neuroblastoma. In ultrasound examination they typically appear as well-demarcated, round or oval, sometimes encapsulated solid lesions, rather homogenous but possibly containing foci of necrosis and calcifications. In CT the lesion is welldemarcated, heterogeneous (containing areas of necrosis or hemorrhage), with a thin capsule that undergoes enhancement following contrast administration. Adrenal cancer infiltrates lymph nodes, kidneys, liver, diaphragm, renal veins, gives distant metastases to the lungs, bones and brain.
Ganglioneuroblastoma originates from sympathetic ganglion cells. In terms of malignancy it is an intermediate form between ganglioneuroma and a neuroblastoma. It is most common in children between 2 and 4 years old, very rarely found in children above 10 years old. In diagnostic imaging it appears as an encapsulated, solid or mixed solid-cystic lesion often containing calcifications [19] .
A rare benign tumor arising from sympathetic plexuses -ganglioneuroma -is often asymptomatic and reaches large sizes. Average age at diagnosis is 7 years. This tumor can develop as a result of spontaneous or chemotherapy-induced maturation of neuroblastoma or its metastases. About 35% of tumors are located in the retroperitoneal space and 21% in adrenal glands. Ganglioneuroma is most often an incidental finding but, like a neuroblastoma, may exhibit hormonal activity. In diagnostic imaging it appears, similar to neuroblastoma, as a well-demarcated oval or lobular solid mass surrounding large vessels. In CT examination the tumor is homogenous, 20% may contain spots of calcification. Because of great similarity to neuroblastoma, final diagnosis can be made only on the basis of histopathological examination [14, 19, 20] .
Tumor deriving from adrenal cortex, a pheochromocytoma, very rarely occurs in children -most often between the 8 th and 10 th year of life [3] -and produces symptoms of permanent or paroxysmal hypertension, headaches, sweating, nausea and vomiting. In diagnostic imaging it appears as a round, well-demarcated solid lesion undergoing intense enhancement following application of contrast medium in CT examination.
A rhabdomyosarcoma is the next, following Wilms' tumor and neuroblastoma, most common solid lesion and, at the same time, the most common soft tissue sarcoma in children [5, 20] . There are two incidence peaks: between the 1 st and 7 th year of life and at puberty. The most frequent locations within the abdominal cavity are the urinary bladder and prostate, retroperitoneal space is less common. In CT examination the tumor is heterogeneous, with density similar to the density of muscles. It undergoes heterogeneous enhancement following application of contrast. Areas of necrosis are often visible but calcifications within the lesion are rare [20] . Rhabdomyosarcoma is locally invasive, infiltrates adjacent tissues and gives distant metastases to the lungs, CNS, bone marrow and bones.
Non-Hodgkin lymphomas may occur on both sides of the diaphragm, spreading along large vessels and causing retroperitoneal lymph node enlargement. In CT enlarged lymph nodes present as homogeneous masses, poorly enhancing after application of contrast medium. They rarely contain calcifications or areas of necrosis [20] . Adrenal lymphomas are very rare.
